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mixed passenger and freight er--i elude as. many 'ha' 20percent ot are asked 'to meetrat.the churchSouth Commercial street; between
Hoyt and Lincoln. 'He put up $10
bail.- - John Gv Emery, 727 South

tne graduating class of any oneCITY NEWS IN BRIEF at 2 o'clock this afternoon where
automobiles, will., be provided.-- 4year, provided there are that many

Twelfth street, , was - making 2?
miles on State street between Lit

ments on loans,- - $577.S0; agricul-
tural college fund principal, pay-
ments on loans $1"0; agricul-
tural! college fund interest, pay-
ments on' loans, $458.62r rural
credits loan principal $3,024.30;
rural credits loan InteTest, l,093.-6- 0.

Total, $105,987.35.

vice between Homestead and Rob
inett through an order ,

' issued
yesterday , by the ' public service
commission. The trains on . the
Oregon, Washington-- - Railroad' ft
Navigation company's1 line at
Huntington. '

dresses today On river and harbor erty and" Winter. x. He will appear"In France. ; fle commanded : the

of really eminent scholars in the
list of graduates. The number
may be reduced according to the
standards of scholarship establish-
ed year by year

; On Annual Oatlnjr -- i

t About 75 young people of ; the
Live Wir class from Leslie Meth-- iodiat church are -- to start tbla

in police court at 11 o'clock to-
day,5! "

;

; "

. !t l i-
'

41st division before going over-
seas, and on 1 his return to this

Improvements approved ; by con-
gress ; affecting ' that district. He
will speak at Marsh field during
the day and at North Bend in the
evening. - -

.

country T commanded the Ninth
corps area with headquarters at Attends Scout Convention

i moraine for their ' annual three-da-y
outing. This year1 they go out

between '.' Mehama and
Several I'ostponrHoward Zinser, Boy Scout ex- -ban Francisco and. made frequent

trips of Inspection to the north

We Carry The t latest
" Victor and Brunswick Records

at all times. Hi L. Stiff Furniture
Co. "Slusic Shop. Adr. '

Dr. B. F. Pound Announces
Ilia return to general dental

practice after study easit. 408 U.
S. Bank Bldg. Phone 2040, Adv.

Fnhda Turned 'Over"
The state land bqard turned

over to the, state "Jtreasurer dur-
ing May a total fk i. 05.9 8T.3 5;
The items were:" Common school
fund principal,; payments on cer-tiflcat- ea

and cash sales.! $7,649.-9- 2;

common .school fund , prlnci- -

pal, payments on loans, $S9,S13;
common' school fund interest, pay

"men ts on certificates. $217.12;
common- - school v fur1 interest,
payments on loans, $31,453.23;
university fund interest, pay

where there Is a delightful camp west. s
, -

ground with; everything desirable
' 1 - sEconomy i

Boy lour shirts at Ed. Chas-tain- 's

Shirt sale. See page 1, sec-
ond section. Ad v. .

'

t On. account ;
: of unfavorable

weather the strawberry social to
be held at the home of Mr, an 1

Mrs. William Tschopp . Friday
"'evening has been indefinitely

posponed,j , ;

' . Contiinij on napAfi

r buch an ouuag. a. c, Bobrn-sted- t,

'the teacher; and leader, is
Lesal Bltnfa . '

Get them at The Statesman or

ecutive, returned 'the first ot the
week from a regional executives'
convention at Wallace, Idaho,
where the officers of four states
gathered to discuss.' plans for the
coming year. The president of
the Montana State university was
one of the important speakers,
and two national scout officers

fice. Catalog on applicationin charge, with Mrs. Bohrnstedt
asJbia lieutenant This evening
the young people' are toftmt on a

AdT. 1
,

Sureties Not Acceptedpaid. entertainment at the Lyons

Drunks Are Arrested-- -i''

" Fllledt with too much "moon."
Pat Devlne ! and Ed Lasky jwere
found bye Officers ''Thompson and
White about 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and placed in the' city
jail " charged f with'4 being - intoxi-
cated. The fpair "'finally wore
themselves out. trying to shout
loud enough to bring someone to
open the doors and release them.

Sight-Seei- ng Trip Y V

A sight-seein- g trip is to be es-
tablished in Portland by ' the
Portland Railway,, Light '&' Pow-
erj company street railway sys-

tem, which has filed the route
of the trip with1 the public serr
vice commission. Children un-
der 7 years old will have free
fare and persons over that age
must pay the 50 cents each.

rrom New York City were oa the
program, L. L. McDonald, head of

; Notice wa filed Thursday in
the case of The Phex company vs.
the Salem Fruit union that the
plaintiff did; not accept the named
sureties and -- excepts to each. .

'Tlonrs not Affected
Hours and conditions of labor

are not affected by the decision
of the. United States supreme
court holding unconstitutional
the minimum wage law, accord-
ing to an opinion of Attorney
General Van Winkle, in reply "to
an ; Inquiry by the state indus-
trial welfare commission." The
attorney general advises the com-

mission to go ahead with the en-
forcement or that feature of the
Oregon law. Van Winkle holds
further that the decision .does
not affect pay . tor overtime lab--

they are; to take charge of the
church services also. Between
times. It's all a grand good time
for the students who have : been
sticking close to their books , for
months.-- ' Enough lot the mem
bers who can not go for the full
time are expected out on Saturday
or Sunday, to make the total num-
ber close to ISO. ' ' v i

the camping department and L.
W. Barclay of the 'educational di-

vision. Thirty executives attend-
ed the convention, which lasted
for four days, and covered every
phase ot scouting work as they
find it in the organization and
maintenance of the scout body.

Barn Dance at Doerfler Farm A Classified Ad
.Will bring; yon a bnyer Adr.i Saturday. June 2. Music by

nine-piec- e, orchestra. Adr.

Well Furnished Flat-Mo- dern;

large five rooms. For
rent. Immediate possession. $40
a month. At 664 1-- 2 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23. ,

County Graduations --Planned-
It determines failure or suc-
cess in baking, more
thananyotheringredient

Miller Asks Authority ;A Chance
Governor Walter M. Pierce has

consented to deliver the main ad-
dress at the graduation exercises j. . Miner nas applied to theThree I Bicycles StolenTo save money. See Ed Chas-tain- 's

Shirt ad on page 1, sec--

'Accident la Reported
C. G.; Shaw of l$erry, Or.,' re-

ported to the sheriff's office that
while about one mile east of Tur-
ner on the Staytoif road he col-
lided with another ; machine.! The
owner, according to the .

report
failed to signal he was backfng
out on the pavemedt. Shaw's ma-
chine lost a bumper, j

or, involving tne question oi
health. That, he-hol- ds, is underof the county schodls which will

v j ond secUon. --Adv.
publie service commission for au-
thority to establish a county road
and grade crossing over the Ore- -

gon Electric company's track " at
Feller's' Station,., Marion county.

Thrpe owners of bicycles re-
ported' the theft of their wheels
to the police Thursday. Those
having machines stolen . were Burt

the jurisdiction of the welfare
commission. . . i . i L

be held in the auditorium of 'Sa-

lem high school "at 2:3.0 o'clock
June 16, Approximately 500 will.Coins; t0 vada Ml reV ecu
receive ' diplomas at this time, Exceptional Buy The Oregon Electric company In

If you do not always have --
satisfactory bakings,change
to Calumet forjust one triaL
It is pure: contaiiiing only
such ingredients as have
been officially approved by
U. S. Food Authorities. ,
Within the Calumet factor

Berkeley, 1488 Mill; Harold Far-
ley, 185 North High, and Eugene
Chase, 639 Center street.'

$475 Mahogany piano, ' practi forms the commission that it will
cally new, $275. Very easy terms.

aboutlhe' same number as last
year. Lena Belle Tartar, director
of music In the city public schools,
will have charge of the program. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Music

Shop. Adv. ; ;

not object it the crossing's senc-tion- ed

by the commission, though
it is contrary to the company's
usual policy.

i.
Licensed to Wed I ; . .

Lucille Rea, 163 South Thir-
teenth street, and Ray C Bren-na- n,

San Diego, Cat., were issued
a marriage license j yesterday.

R. J. Morgan and sons Ralph
and Kenneth, Whose .home Is at
1516 North Commercial 'street,
Salem, and who have lived in Sa-

lem: for j 14 1 years,' are Interested
.loeJgbt. mlnin K. claims ja . McGill.
Nevada. They start for their
claims by auto today, and they
will be gone all summer. They
spent 4as4 aiunmer ,in, the same
way. It' tie strike It flci flalein
will not be the loser, tor they are
:leyaSatemlteai,t H' i--

H

Pay Your Irrigation Bill . Resume - - 'Railway ;

Elat rate irrigation . bills due The Carlton ft Coast Railway Oregon City Work Progresses

Some Soldier, Sailor or Marine
We have a modern house on

the best proposition you have
seen for your state loan or other
reasonable terms. . Immediate
possession. See ii Becke & Hen-

dricks todays 204-20- 5 U. S. Bank
BldgJr Adv. ;

company has resumed operation Telephone and electric lightand discounted 10 per .cent if paid
on or before June 10th. Adv. . wires . and . poles have been ' reaftera per'od of suspension pend-

ing reconstruction of bridges, ac

i

u
r

i

moved from the1 route of the PaDivorce Is Granted cording to information 'received cific,; highway in the south end of
Oregon City, and a steam shovel

- Lena Gronke was awarded a di

Machines Collide ' ,

Maire Sowa , of. Woodburn , re-
ported to the police, that the ma-
chine which she was driving met
with one driven by J. R. Bayne at
High and State streets, . a j Jittle
past 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Both machines Were some-
what damaged by the smash.

by the, public service commission.
Service was resumed May 28. W.
B. Dennis of Carlton is vice-pr- es

is now in . operation excavating
for the new highway. .It lies on
the: hill-sid- e east ot the Southern
Pacific tracks, and will avoid the

ident: and manager of the road.

les the largest and most
sanitary on earth hundreds
of skilled workers dad in
white are busily engaged in
producing the hakjpg powder
that is used by millions.
Human hands never touch it.
Its sale is 2 timc3 3 much as
that of any other brand Pure in
the makingpure in thebaking.
A pound can ofCalamet con-
tains fall 16 ounce. -- Some
baking powder come in 12
ounce instead of 16 oxmce
cans Be sure you set apound when you want if.

Special This Week- -, . . : ; .
1 , Albums flSv

II. SUfrrurnliure-- Crf Mailt:
Shop. Adv. ... , c?? : t

May Sell Property , v
. Permission has been granted
Peter Peterson, guardian of Lewis
P. Peteraon, to sell and dispose of
his personal property and to set-

tle all outstanding debts. .

vorce from Carl Gronke and the
custody, of . a ; minor child, Otto
Gronke, by Judge George G. Bing-
ham ' Thursday afternoon. ; The
plaintiff -- was held, not .to be en-
titled to any Interest In the de-

fendant's real property or for any
Xew Jay Suede Pumps Canemah crossing. "

In "Clarice". "Cher!e' and
i y

Bridge Building StartsTangerine patterns; all the sea-

son's best styles." Heels are milother costs or disbursements.- -

The state highway commission$150 Victrola
At 1115. H. L. Stiff Furniture

Co. Music Shop --Adv. '
itary and Spanish. See them at has . begum moving the old bridgePhea Suit Dismissed Miller's. Adv. : -

. ; oVer Pudding river : at ' Aurora,The case of The Phex company
Marion county, to give place , toVs. M. Doran. was ordered ' dis

Brief fo Filedmissed Thursday the parties hav-
ing settled their differences. The Idaho Power company has

Frnlty Banquets ; ; ,

i Epsllon Delta Ma, the newest
fraternity in --Willamette univers-
ity, held Ita initial banquet t the
Spa Thursday, night, with 12 out
of Ita 14 charter members present
The fraternity already baa a fine
start for a building " fund, and
plans either to ' buy; or build a
home for next fall. The member-
ship will be Increased slightly as
especially; desirable 'material pre-
sents Itself. Forrest Wax is the
first president.' i .

Xew and Slightly TJaed
Columbia and Victor Reebrds

25cH.;L. Stiff Furniture Co.
Second Hand, storey Adv. .

'
! ' ') I

'
":.

Officers Elected i I ?

TheWoman's Athletic assocla-t'o- n

of Willamette university,
that succeeds the Woman's i Wil-
lamette club, elected.; its officers
Thursday for the yearf to come.
Miss Marguerite Gates is l the
president;" Lelis Guyer, vice presi-
dent r Rnth ' Hemick, secretary;
Helen Xtatke, treasurer; and Es-
ther Moyer, reporter. ' li ' '

Jcr
a new structure. 'The.new bridge
will be of reinforced . concrete
with steel i span over

r
the ; main

channel ahd will cost about $75,- -
ooo.-

Knocked to Pavement .

O. Hisey, 3l6 North Church, re-

ported that while driving his ma-

chine south on the Pacific high-
way about, two miles north of
Oregon City, he struck a man on

filed with the public service com-

mission its. brief, in "the case
brought by the Payette-Orego- n

Slope Irrigation district attempt
Motion la Granted
V A motion to-plac- e the case of
William J. Jones vs. the Willam-
ette Valley : Oil . & Gas company ing to compel. the power company a bicycle- - traveling in the same Will Entertain Alliance J

Yha iconomy fffi? fffl : ?r TTMrs. F. C. Goodrich will enteron-th- e i trial docket was granted to continue furnishing power for
lrr!gation of the project. Thein .the circuit court Thursday tain the Women's Alliance of the

Unitarian church at her home onnoWfer company protests. on
Llht Corsets the River road near the Keizer

The motion, filed yesterday, stat-
ed a half day would complete the

' 'case. .:'. .
grounds that the t irrigation dis-

trict is already Indebted to t the mm ivonisys greatest nArzmo.iav.:

direction. The victim of the ac-

cident - was taken to Oregon , City
where it was believed he was not
badly Injured. The bicycle was
considerably damaged;, Xi'1'

'"' r
Stationery, Tablets, Ink, te.

At The Song Shop. Adv.

For stout-figur- e. Sizes 30 to 36 Will Announce Hono- r- schoolhouse tocay. ' The womenprice 11.98. Miller's. Adv. -
1On Monday announcement willpower company more than $26, --

000 and ' has' made no payment
for more than a year.Reply Is Filed Unless you us The Torrington you won't get all the dirt :

r ibe made of the Willamette! win-
ners of the-Kapp-

a Nu honor schol
arshlp fraternity. This may in

Denial of every allegation in the
case of J3. jjeldecka v8. the

ft Gas company The .Latest Rolls . i Estate Is SettledCan be heard In our 4 Playerwas contained In a reply filed at Final accounting in the matter S
J

Army Officer to Visit
General Hunter . Liggett and

wife are expected in Salem June
' for a visit of several aysvrith
f J. R, Chapman at Twin Oak farm

In Polk county. He and Mr. Chap--'

man were ; 'classmate ' at West
Point from 1877 to" 1880. General

- Liggett was a lieutenant general

the county clerk's office Thurs of the, estate of PJ. Larsen ;byRoll department. H. L. , Stiff
Furniture Co. Music Shop. Adv. i n jon rA f it LrUiday. .

: Cecelia- - Larsen, executrix, was
tiled yesterday. ,VShe was granted Q 5Z vCrossing Allowed l :Judge Grants Order a 'discharge from further respon

The public service commission sibilities, the estate having been
settled and a Complete account of

An order granting Grace Llbby
administratrix of the estate of A.
C. Llbby vs. the Southern Pacific

yesterday issued an, order grant-
ing authority to- - the Westport ELECTRIC CLEANERthe settlement made.FIVE BUTTERNUT BREAD

. 4 j wrtDDevs, if one loaf Is company until June 30- - to serve Lumber company to construct an
overhead crossing over a county University Women to ; Meet !and file i a proposed: bill of ; exbought from us, entitles f

any child to a "Bang road in Columbia county. The American Association ofceptions was approved by Judge
George G.f Bingham Thursday.
July 15 was the date set within

University Women will meet to AnnouticttigPay Yonr Irrigation Bill '
morrow noon for luncheon at the

r Gun" aDsoiumy rt.c.c..t
j -- ' I LITTLE LADY- - STORE ,

,'i Center at Twelfths ; Phono 1357 Flat rate : Irrigation bills due Spa. Election ot officers for thewhich time a transcript on appeal
might be filed. comin? year will constitute ' theand discounted 10 per cent if paid

on or before June 10th. Adv. .
business for the day. Mrs. C Ar

Kells is. receiving reservations for the opening of another newGood Practice Piano $75
Traffic Man VisitsH. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Mu

C. DeMar. f member of k the the luncheon which will be held at
noon. s r' i : X- ' 1

r ;
; ,:

sic Shop.: Adr. i

Dr. C L lIarsHan
Osteopathic FhydHaa and

- i ; '
S2S Oregon. RnflHS r

board of governors of the Nationh
'al Traffic Officers' t association,

with headquarters in . WashingSummons Filed
Judgment Is asked for the snmX- Phone 53 ton, D. C, conferered with Sam

of $75.80. with 6 per cent interest A. Kozer,' secretary of stated T.
A. Rafferty. chief state : traffic

Torrington Shop
VOU are cordially invited to visit this hew-- A

est of Torrington Shops, which has just
been opened to take care of the ever grow-
ing demand for The Torrington Electric
Cleaner, "the most faithful servant that ever

Tlxe Newest
ft' i

BaU :

Lamp y

Fixtures :

J;.V :
f 'i

inspector and Carl D. ! ! Gabriel- -
son, superintendent; ot the: --auto
mobile registration division i of

7FoGifis "mr: Lastr

Diamond's Watches, Jewelry"
- r v and Silverware. - , .

the state department,! yesterday

from November 17, 1922, and i&u
attorney fees- - in a summons tiled
Thursday against J: Fisher and
Ladd ft Bush, by the Falls Clty-Sale-m

Lumber company.

McNary to Cooa Bay 1
-

Senator I Charles L. McNary
left yesterday for Coos Bay
where he will deliver two sd- -

relative to uniform regulation ofw

Pay Yonr Irrigation Bill
Flat rate irrigation bills due

and discounted 10 per cent if paid
on or before June 10th. Adv. '

r ; ... r ; ;

Speeders Are Arrested
' Too much speed within the city

limits, resulted inJthe arrest of
three offenders ; by Officer Ed-
wards yesterday ft Glen Fox ; of
Portland was found traveling 28
miles! an . hour along the i Fair-
grounds road, between Highland
avenue and Summer . street. ! He
gave $5 ball to Insure his appear-
ance this afternoon. Clarence K
Bland, abio of Portland, was
speeding 30 miles -- an hour "on

i - ientered the home," '

The thousands of women in this citv findPbone saiem, uitsa ,

traffic. All phases of traffic
come within the purvew 4 of the
assocaton, the object - beng i

' thet

greater convenence both of tour-st-s
and traffic offcers.

V;: :
- T.

Fleener Heclric
r

vicinity who already own Torrington
Electric Cleaners can now come direct to
Torrington headquarters for any help or
suggestions that will enable them to get the ft
utmost in comfortable dependable service
from this superior cleaner. f T v

Salem Ambulance Service -

Day and Night
( (

Phone 666 - i
17S S. Liberty St.

Salem , Oregon

"

Chicken. Pie Supper
At the S jandiiravjian church,

15th and Mill streets, Friday.
June 1, 5 to 8 o'clock price 50c.

Adv. . Wi.-'-'- i

1
SO0 U. 8. Vtl Bk Banffl '

Phoa SS9. Bfc Pltoa 4-- J.

f OsUopatale Fhyrtdaa and Barcves ,

EUctronlo IUcnlf and TnatsMBt
'

( (Dr. Atorsms Mttaod.)
1; SALEM. OREGON Ifyou do not yet know how much better an 5

electric cleaner can be. all von have to do - - : I If 1A Bargain List
American Professional Slide Trombone (with shaped .Call, write or telephone tot

Grade Crossing Asked ' ' '

The state highway commisson
has applied to the public service
commission for authority to es-

tablish a grade crossing and elim
Inate another near Grass Valley,
Sherman county. 1

case) good as new . .'.
DILC.H. SCIIEIIK'
Has Mored to His Newi

i . Location ": - ' !'.
249 So. Cktta2e Street

t - k 'i Phone ; 1183 " .
'

1 .
- Free Demonstration, . . .50.00- -

. .. .(50.00
. . .$23.00

Conn Cornet (gold bell and trimmings)

Violin (with case and bow) in your own home ; , - i

Capital Junk

' All kinds of junk and
'second-han-d Sroodav f We

Ofapoateaid.taqiMst will brfng a HBj daWilpciw 'boofc' ":i
x M L .'"

Train Service Better '

, The people of. Homestead, Ba-
ker county, are to have a tri-
weekly instead off. a bi-wee- MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE

415 Court. '
? i h f"- -' Phone 983DIED

pay fall Valae,

. WE ARB PAYING

i 23c
! PER DOZ.

For White Henery - Eggs
Mixed Colors, 21e ,

ANDRESEN & SON
f 160 South High

JOHNSON Lillian Johnson died
at a local hospital Wednesday,
May 30, aged. 41 years." The
remains : were forwarded to
'Portland for burial by the Sa- -
lem mortuary. -- : -- j ? ;

215 Center Street
' Phone 398 Berry Grjates and ;

Hallocks
You will find our stapled cfate is by far the best crate

on the market and the price is aa cheap as you can buy
the crates knocked down and fill them, not counting'
your trouble in nailing them.. V , . ; . .

; .

Our hallocks are those high grade hallocks that do

Webb & Clough
fji Lcadhj FcarI I

Dirccten - . ,

Expert Emfmfcnert

The Torrington Shopinot split when unfolded and the price is the same as

LADD & BUSH

- Established 1668'- - .

General Banking Business v

Office Hours frca 10 a. in. to 3 p. in.

Rigdon &, Son's r Established 1866The Torrington Company
others ask for the other kind. j, : .. v. I . ";

D.A.WHITE &, SONS .
Phone 160. ' i ' ' 261 State Street

UXORTTJAQT

222 North Liberty St. Phone 1934- - - - - - "1 i

Oaeoraled Sertiss


